
INEXPENSIVE SULPHUR BATHS
AT HOME

People travel long dUtances and
?pend large sum! of money to aocure
the benefits of aulphur springs and
baths because for generations sulphur
has been known to be one of nature's
most valuable curatives unequalled aa
? blood purifier. Br dissolving 2 to 4
tablespoonfuls of Hancock's Sulpbur
Compound In a bot bath you get the
same effect and your system absorbs

the aulphur through the pores of the
?kin. For prickly heat and summer
?kin troubles of Infants and children
use a teaspoonful of the Sulphur Com-
pound In a bowl of warm water. This

makes a refreshing bath and quickly

alleviates the pain. Sold by all deal-
ers 50c. a bottle. Hancock Liquid Sul-
phur Co., Baltimore, Md.?Adv.

The McTavlah family was dining,

and each member eagerly ,watched Mr.
McTavlah carving the fowl, none ao
eagerly, however, aa the dog, for that
Intelligent animal never took hla eyea
off the bird. Suddenly the knife

\u25a0lipped and aent a fragment of poul-
try rolling on the floor.

"Mlchty me," cried McTavlah, "the
leg, my own favorite bit. The dog'U
get It."

"No, It won't, father." saiii the
youngest McTavlah. "He'll not get It.
I've got my foot on It."?Young's Mag-

a*lne. >

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
Thla is a prescription prepared es-

pecially for Malaria or Chills and
Fever. Five or six doaea will break
any caae. and If taken then as a tonlo
the fever will not return. 26c. ?Adv.

Their Kind.
"These girls are very popular, I un-

derstand. at the parish social gather
Ings."

"Yes; they are regular church
belles

Modern Proverb.
L«o! Behold the man who eateth

and drlnketh gluttonously In the hot
weather, how he perspireth like unto
a cake of Ice on a hot stove, cuss him.
?Meditations of Jerebtah of Joppa.

To Oct Rid of Motqultoea
You cart Hlvep, Fish, Hunt or attend to any

Work without being worried by the biting or
singing of Mosquitoes. Hinddlu. Gnats or
other Insects by upplylng to the face, cars
and hands. i>R POKTEK'H ANTIHKPTIC
HEALING OIL 21c.

A man should be a credit to him-
self, but he wanta a little cash
thrown in

Every time some people try to
think they make a noise like a boiler
\u25a0hop.

SAVED FROM
> OPERATIONS
Two Women Tell How They
Escaped the Surgeon's Knife

by Taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable

, K Compound.

Swarthmore, Penn. " For fifteen
years I suffered untold agony, and for

Bone
period of nearly

two years Ihad hem-
orrhages and the
doctors told mo I
would have to un-
dergo an operation,
but 1 began taking
Lydia E. Pink hem'a
Vegetable Cora-
pound and am in
good health now. I
am all over the
Change of Life and

cannot praise your Vegetable Compound
too highly. Every woman should take
it at that time. I recommend it to
both old and young for female trou-
bles." - Mrs. Emily Summebsoili*
Bwarthmore, Pa.

Baltimore, Md.?" My troubles began
with the loss of a child, and Ihad hem-
orrhages for four months. The doctors
aaid an operation was neceasary, but £

dreaded it and decided to try Lydia EL
Pink ham'B Vegetable Compound The
medicine haa made me a well woman and
I feel strong and do my own work."?
Mr*. J. R. Picking, 1260 Sargent St..
Baltimore, Md

Sinoe we guarantee that all testimo-
nials which we publiah are genuine, is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound haa the vir-
tue to help these women it will help any
other woman who is suffering in a lika
manner?

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome Iff
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
?act surely and
gently on the
liver. Cure VJTTLE
p"'~"R-TRR. I JVER

ache, jm
aeea, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
MALLFILL, SMAIXDOSE, SMALL PWCS.

Genuine mu« bsar Signature

W. N. u, CHARLOTTS, NO. 2S-ISIS

CADET
no longer?long live the

the officer!
When the cheers died away

Friday, June 6, Annapolis had
passed through one of the

most brilliant weeks since the Hon.
George Bancroft, secretary" of the
navy under James K. Polk, founded
the Naval Academy In 1845.

Friday terminated the cadet week
of work and play. When the cadets
were lined up, glistening like dia-
monds in the afternoon sun in their

dress. uniforms, to receive their di-
plomas and lißten to the address of
the Hon. Josephus Daniels, secretary

ot the navy, It was the last dress
parade on the old grounds for many,
for on the morrow the uniform of the
commissioned officers replaced the
garb of the cadet. The day marked
an epoch In the Uvea of these boys
who have spent four long years of
study, a day the pleasant memories
of which will come back to them In
the cold dim watch of the midnight
hour.

This year was the second In the an-
nals of the academy that the cadets
graduated as commissioned officers.

Official Reception.

At 10 o'clock the board of visitors
arrived and the entire morning was
devoted to an official reception. At
4 o'clock In the afternoon the board
of visitors gathered at the superin-
tendent's quarters, where another re-
ception was tendered them. Then the
cadets were drawn up, resplendent in
their dress uniforms, to go through
the evolutions of dress parade. After
the parade the awards were made.

The professional prises, open to any
member of the graduating class, last
year went to Midshipman Howard E.
Saunders. They are: Class of 1871
sword for practical and theoretical
gunnery, cup offered by National So-
ciety Sons of Revolution for excel-
lence In practical gunnery, cup offered
by Col. Robert M. Thompson of New
York and graduate of class of 1888 for
practical navigation.

On Monday night the Mastiueraders,
an organization made up of midship
man, presented their annual play.

On Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
there wjis a street riot and skirmish
drill by the first battalion. At 10:45
an artillery drill by the second bat-
talion At 2:30 the board of visitors
Inspected the buildings and grounds.
At t> o'clock dress parade. At 8 o'lock
the superintendent gave a dinner to
the board of visitors, and another per-
formance by the Masqueraders was
held at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday morning at 9:15 the ca-
dets took part In a competitive artil-
lery drill, and In the afternoon at 2:30
In another competitive drill In sea-
manship At 6 o'clock the cadets
formed for dress parade. At night
the cadets gathered their mothers,

sisters, sweethearts and friends at a
garden party given to the members
of the graduating class by ths super-
intendent.

On Thursday a competitive infantry
drill was held In the morning at 9:15,
torpedo and gun drills and exercises
In practical engineering at 2:30 and
4:30 in the afternoon. After ths dress
parade at 6 o'clock the presentation

of colors for gensral excellence took
place. The right to carry those colors
1l an honor which Is keenly fought for
by the cadets. The annual alumni
dinner was held at 8:30 on Thursday
night and from 9 to 1 the member?
of the first class again gathered their
friends at thetr german

On Friday graduation exercises took
place, and Josephus Daniels, secretary
of the navy, addressed the cadets.
The farewell ball started St 9:30 and
at 12:30 the farewells were said.

Society Stars There.
The social gayety of the week is

one ot its biggest features. For
months the bellee of all the big oltles
in the east and many In the west live
in anticipation of the Joys awaiting
them during "June week" at the fa-
mous training school. Her* fair fem-
ininity holds court foe Ave days. Along
the promenades of the romantic
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grounds and In the ballroom she Is In
absolute command. The poor "clt"
who acts as her escort while the mid-
shipman Is at drills or attending his
many other duties fades into the back-
ground when "the boy of the sea"
sails into view and relieves him of his
precious charge

On Saturday the cadets embark for
the yearly cruise for practice, while
the graduate dons his "clt's" suit and
leaves for a short visit to his home
before he goes to jea under orders
to begin his real life work for Uncle
Sam.

TOO BUSY FOR LONG TITLES
Germans Sensibly Abbreviate Names

Which They Reslixs Cause Much
Wasts of Time.

Long-winded German names are
something of a trial to the world Ht
Inrge, but the Germans themselves ap-
pear to have found the remedy, says
the Scientific American. In 1909 an
International aeronautical exposition

was organised at Krankfort-on-the-
Maln. Its full name In German was
"Internationale LuftschlffahrtrAusstel-
lung." After being abbroblated to "I.
L. A.," this ultimately became "11a;"
and as the "lis" the exposition has
since been universally known. In tike
manner the "Allgemelna Luftfahrtxeug-
Ausstellung" held last year In Berlin
was known a« the "Ala;" and now we
hear of the "Damnu," which, to the
busy man, Is a happy substitute for
"Deutsche Auaachusa fur den mathe-
niatlachen und naturwlßsinsehaft-
llchen Untorrlcht" "Imuk," which \u25a0if-
nlfles Internationale mathematlsche
Unterrlchta-Kommlsston and "Datsch,"
a condensation of Deutsche Auaachuaa
fur technlache Schulen.

Of course, this method of syncopa-
tion has Ha limlta! since many combi-
nations of Initials are unpronouncable,
while others might be* too grotesque
to be palatable. On the other hand, It
aeema likely that In future the nameß
of many expositions, aocletles and the
like will be deliberately selected with
reference to such abbreviation.

Mental Originality
Anatole Franc«khae coined a phrase

which may have of life In It.
"What Is madneaa, after all," he aaya,
"but a Bort of mental originality." He
wrlteß that Charlea Dickens always
liked madmen, and cities among the
umdmen good Mr. Dick. In "David Cop-
perfield," whose Innocence is described
with such tender grace. "1 believe,"
writes the great Frenchman of letters,
"that Dickens had more feeling than
any other writer. 1 believe that his
novels are ae beautiful as the love and
pity that Inspired them. I regard
'David Copperfield' as a new gospel. I
believe, lastly, that Mr. Dick ts a 'sen-
Bible' madman, because the only rea-
son left to him Is the reasoning of the
heart, and that Is hardly ever re-
ceived. What matter If he does fly
kites on which he has written some
reflections concerning the death of
King Charles I.? He Is benevolent,
he wiebes 111 to no one; and that Is a
piece of wisdom to which many sane
men do not so easily attain as he."

Quinine Msds Hsr Deaf.
In an earlier day It waa by no

means an unusual thing during the
fever and ague season In Indiana to
meet persons who apologised for tem-
porary deafnesa by saying that they
had been taking quinine. The New
York Medical ournal reports a caae
where a girl alxteen years old In the
course of IS minutes took 30 graina of
quinine. Fallowing thla heroic treat-
ment she complained two hours later
of Intenae headache and severe ringing
In the ears. By the following morning
perception of all sounds was lost Aft-
er a careful examination It was Jeter
mined by aurlata that she waa deaf be>
yond hope of recovery.

- Vacation of a Ood ess.
The Vsnua of Mllo explained:
"Took 'em off to oqueese into a

summer hotel room," aba said simply.

FROM THE TAR HEEL STATE
Short Paragraphs of Stat* Nowa That

Haa Boon Condensed For Buay
/* People of Stats.

Newton.?A barn belonging to Ce-

phas 8. Little, of the Oxford section,

was struck by lightning and burned to

the ground. Two horses, one cow,
farming tools and feed and several
wagons and buggies were destroyed.

Dunn.?The contract was awarded
to the J. B. McCrary Company of At-
lanta for the entire sewerage system
to be completed by December 1. The
price for the Job was $41,000. The
piping will be about eight miles all
told and will go to Black River to
empty.

Scotland Neck.?The proposition of
A. Paul Kitchln, who ofTered to build
a handsome office building and equtp

a postoffice, has been accepted by the
postofflce department and the locatlos
of the postofflce at this place will be
changed as soon as the new quarters

can be erected.
Charlotte.?A movement backed by

every substantial business interest In
Charlotte, demanding that the propos-
ed erection of a new postofflce build-
ing here be halted until provision has
been made for an adequate structure,
Is making itself felt at Washington

and there is a reason to be hopeful !

that results will be secured.
Raleigh.?After having been hung

?eight against four ?for several
hours, the Jury In the case of Rev. R.
L. Davis, charged with an assault on
Wiley Straughan last March with a
whiskey bottle, brought In a verdict
of guilty. The court merely received
the verdict and whatever sentence
there may be will be Imposed later.

Winston-Salem. R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Company has awarded the
contract to erect a six-story, concrete
tobacco factory at a cost of $150,000.

High Point.?W. C. Hammer, of
Asheboro was here returning from
Washington, and while he makes no
definite statement, he let it be known
that It Is all over but the shouting In
his contest for the appointment as dis-
trict attorney.

Slier City.?At a meeting of the
town commissioners the following

were elected to serve on the school
board: J. J. Jenkins, W. 8. Bdwards,
H. C. Robbins, W. S. Durham, O. E.
Matthews, C. K. Wrenn and Mrs.
Olive B Webster. The election of
Mrs. Webster Is a departure from
what has been the custom heretofore,
she being the first women elected to
this position in Slier City.

Fayettevllle.?For the first time in
perhaps twenty-five years the fines
Imposed on violators of this city's
peace are being turned Into the school
fund. The first month's report of

Clerk R. F. Simmons of the record-
er's court shows that the new court,

whioh has superseded the mayor's

court In disposition of cases arising

within the city limits, paid S2OO to the
school fund during the month of June.

Salisbury.?Five dwellings, owned
by James Smith, Sam Diggers, Will
Black Wilson Harris and AdeHne
Jones, were destroyed by fire near
the Salisbury city limits, entailing a
loss of about $6,000. A wind blew a
gale during the Are and on account
of being out of of water the
firemen were powerless to save the
property. A pipe lli;e was finally laid
but the buildings had been lost.

Salisbury.?County superintendent
of schools R. Q. Riser, has been re-
elected. Professor Klzer has been
head of the public school system of
the county for 22 years. Several days
ago Professor Klier had *0 or more
public school teachers of the county
standing examination for certificates.
Grant's creek which runs near Salis-
bury is to be drained a distance of 14
miles through the county. Actual
work of drainage is expected to begin

at an early date.

Olive. ?Aocording to lnfor
mattbß, vouched for by responsible
parties Tifcre; -there is no longer any
doubt about the fact that the Dur-
ham ft Southern Railroad Company

is in' dead earnest about extending

its road eastward from Dunn to Mount
Olive apd, perhaps, on to some potnt
on the coast, presumably Swans bo ro
or Beaufort; and it Is also equally as
certain, according to the author of
the above information, that the road
will come by Clinton Instead of by
Newton Qrove.

Charlotte.?A meeting of the Great-
er Charlotte Club executive commit-
tee was called several days ago, and
then postponed until the return of
Preaident Hook, the object being to
raise money to aid the improvement
of the Aahevllle-Charlotte highway.

Washington.?Two North Carolina
postmasters were confirmed by the
senate, E. J. Brltt, at Chadbourn, and
W. G. Fuasell at Roao Hill. Both had
been held up In the senate pending
the outcome of charges. Only one
North Carolinian nominated as post-

master lacks confirmation by the sen-
ate. He Is H. S. Harrison of Enfield.

Monroe. ?The board of education,
consisting pf Messrs. L. R. Helms, E.
E. Marsh and A. A. Sec re at, met and
Mr Msrah was elected chairman. In
addition to routine business, R. N.
Nisbet was re-elected superintendent
of public instruction.

Scotland Neck.?The Halifax Coun-
ty Good Roads Commission has order-
ed Its superintendent, N. C. Hughes,

Jr.. to have a map of the county drawn
at as early a date as possible, show-
ing all the roads of the county, the
jhurche*. school bouses, oross roads,
wintry stores, public gin houses and
.he like
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LESSON
(By B. O. SELLERS. Director of Bveeta*

Department, The Moody BIMe laMltoU.
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 20

MOSES CALLED TO DELIVER
ISRAEL.

LESSON TEXT-Ex. Isl-K Reed «*?

entire chapter.
GOLDEN TEXT?"Blessed are the pure

In heart for they shall ses God." Matt
tX

Last week we learned that Moses

bad a vision of a great need; In to-
day's lesson there la revealed to
Moses the other half of the lesson,

vis.. One who coold meet tAt need;
One who could supply all that was
lacking when Moses made bis first

111-advlsed attempt to free his kins-
men. ;

Bush and Voiee.

I. The Manner of MOMS' Call.
Hit call came In the midst of his

labor as a shepherd. God does not

set a premium upon idleness and his
greatest revelation came through two
very common agencies, a bush and a
\u25bcolce. There were probably many

other such bushes on the back side

of the desert, but this one is distin-
guished by the presence of Jehovah.
Moses turned aside to see this "great

sight." Why was it not consumed?
Because it was divinely lighted. Hav-
ing secured his attention Jehovah
spoke to Moses, called to him out of

the midst of the bush. When men
pause in the faithful discharge of

the common tasks of life and consid-
er Qod It will not be long before they

will hear his still, small voice. God's
call la never to the idler and Is gen-

erally through the common agencies
and experiences of life. The time Is
ripe for deliverance. God had tested
Moses for forty years. Now God is
ready to reveal himself here upon

Horeb, the mountain of Godj Je-

hovah's presence Is symbolised by the

Are (see chapter 13:21, 22 and 19:18).

The lowly bush suggests the Incarna-

tion. In Jesus humanity was on Are

with the presence of God. fet was not

consumed.
11. Th# Purpose of Moses' Call.

This was two-fold: (a) Deliverance

from sorrow, oppression and the task
masters of Egypt (type of sin) 9,

10, 17. (b) Deliverance to freedom,

a better land, to service, worship and
riches, vv. 8. 12, 21, 22. Moses made
ready response to the voice of God,

saying, "Here am I** (r. 4). He had

not grown cold and cynical during his
shepherd days, but rather was more
keen and teachable. He bad, how-
ever, another lesson to learn, vli.
the majesty and holiness of God. 8c

It was he is halted and commanded
to remove his shoes (v. 5). The
Christian can draw nigh with bold-

ness (Heb. 10:19) but he must re-
member to do so with "reverence and
«we M (Heb. 12:28, 29).

God's Answer.

111. Tha Credantlala That Accom-
panied Mom' Call. As haa been
au(|Mttd, thla call came by meana o<
two very common agencies, via., a
buah and a voice. While Moaea DO

longer depends upon hla own strength

yet he lacks that assurance and

those credentials that will justify, In

his own sight, a return to the court

of Pharaoh. "Who am I that I shouiu
go?" God's answer Is, "tJertalnly 1

will be with thee." Moses need havo

no fear, nor need the Christian
(Matt. 28:30). "If God be for ua who

can be agalnat us?" Our commission
which Is from Ood Is certain of ulti-
mate success. There could be no pos-
sibility of failure for Moses la told
that when deliverance la accomplish-

ed "ye shall aerve Ood upon this

mountain." Tet Mosea Is not satis-
fied for he remembers his previous
experience with his kinsman (lt.lß,
14), what shall he aay to them? In

answer God gives Moses a name by

which he shall be known "I am that
I am," and further he Is to tell them
that he Is the "Jehovah, the God of
their fathers- M God doea not aet be-
fore Moses a primrose path to fol-
low. He plainly states that Pharaoh
will object and that their deliverance
will be wrought by a mighty hand.

IV. Mosea' Response to the Call.
We have seen that thla call earns
"In" the midst of the oommon duties
of daily toll; that It was "tor" a defi-

nite, a specific purpoee, deliverance
from and deliverance to; thla call
came "by" God. A God, past, present,
future. Ood a person. 1 am." God,
a power, 1 will," bat the call wa<
"to" an agent God works hla par
poses through man, "I will send
thee." Thla agent had assurance,
proper credentials, and waa promised
power, sufficient aid. Moses aa this
agent was a man of (1) humility (v.
11); (t) lacking la knowledge (\u25bc.
13); (S) lacking In confldsnoe (Ch.

4:1); (4) lacking eloqaenoe (4:10).
V. The Teaching. We thus have

presented a wonderful revelation of
God. The ua consumed buah appealed
to Moaea. filled to fullness with the
flaming Are of God's glory It waa
atill unconsented, a suggestion of
what the presence of Ood means
either In a man or among a people.
Ths visible Is followed by the audi-
ble and there la brought to oar atten-
tion the absolute parity of Ood, the
Infinite power of Ood. ths marvelous
patience of Ood, the overwhelming
pity of Ood aa* the Irresistible pe-
tlenoe of Ood. flaeh infinite rseeercss
are at oar dlspossl
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DEFMRTED STAfE BOMDS
Miaallated Slocki and nond* Boi«bt aad Bold. If

fcIHTOBr%,I«Yrt,II.Y.

!HS3
rWUIV eUI AtUnUoa. Price* reaaonabla.

ilai Pric^Lia^
Where there's a young widow's

will there is a marriage.

Many a man's soiled chafoctcr has
been washed in a woman's tears.

Mra.Wlnalow'a Soothing Ijrnp for Chlldrea
terlhlnf, aoftena tba pnt, redacea lillibb*.

Iton.alla/i pain,cure# wind oolte*fla bottle^*

Many a spinster realties that girls

are wise who marry while yet in their
teens.

Some men are kept so busy main-
taining their dignity that they never
have time to do anything else.

Far SUMMKR HEADACHES
Hlck»* CAPDDINE ia tha beat remedr-

no matter what cauaea them-wheAier
from tha heat, iKtlnjr In drauahta, fever-
lah condition, etc. 10c? Zsc and fiOc per
bottle at medicine atorea. Adv.

When a man can travel as far on
his nerve as others can on an excur-
sion ticket tne railroads are sure to
lose money.

Rlohnsss Personified.
Ikey?Fader, vot moans a 'pluto-

crat?'
Fader ?One of dem fellers dot's so

rich he needn't to fall any more.?
Puck.

Why Druggists Go Insane.
Little Lola's mother had sent her to

the corner drug store for a stamped
envelope, giving her three pennies
with which to pay for it.

"Well, little girl." said the drug-
gist, "what can I do for you?"

"If you please, sir," answerM Lola,
politely, "my mamma wants three
cents' worth of stamped antelope."

Sensitive "JsemtA
The Nuritches were very proud of

the English butler they brought back
with them, and so, you may suppose,
they were not a little annoyed when,
at the end of a month, he gave them
notice.

"What's the matter, Parker? You
have been here such a short time?"

"Yesslr. But you see when you en-
gaged me, I thought you was sparra-
grass and champagne people; but
when I found out that you eats cab-
bage, carrots and such like common
vegltables, and drinks beer, I ses, ses
I, this here ain't no place for a sensi-
tive person 41ke me. So I must leave
you. I carn't breathe a beery atmos-
phere."

*?»

A Sweet,
Crap,

Delicious

"Bite-To-Eat"
?

Post
Toasties

Dainty bill of pearly while
con, perfectly cooked and
toa*ed to delicate "brawn."y

Usually eaten direct from
package with cream tad
SU^STe

Or, «bUi Toasties over
a isacer of fresh beuies? ?

tbea add tke cream aad
«pr?a dak to Maeaber.
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